
MUSICAL THEATRE @ BAPA FAQ 2023-2024

What are the Musical Theatre options at BAPA?
There are five options within the musical theatre program.
Listed below are the class days and show dates.
Every group performs at our end of season annual recital - BAPA Annual Recital 11th May 2024.

1. Musical Theatre Show Company (all ages)i
Classes 2 days a week - Cast A (jazz focus) or Cast B (tap focus)
3 musicals per season: Fall / Spring / Summer and the end of season Recital Show.
Teens - All Shook Up - Fall Show - 8 - 12 November 2023
5 - 8 years & 9 - 12 years - Rudolph the Red-Nose Reindeer - Fall Show - 11 - 17 December 2023 @
The Art Place Black Box Theatre (130 seats)
Spring Show (show TBA) - 6 - 10 March 2024 @ J.T. Anderson Theatre (600 seats)
Summer Show (show TBA) - June 2024 @ The Strand Theatre (500 seats)
Please make sure you get the audition packet for our shows!
It is possible to opt in for one show, however the program is designed as a training program so you
see the real progression over the entire season; that’s where the learning takes place.

2. Musical Theatre Competition (all ages) Access Broadway - Entry by audition.
Classes - 1 day a week - 12 years and under - Wednesdays / Teens - Mondays
(all students must take a dance class, lots of options available).
Access Broadway Competition - in Atlanta - 23 - 25th February 2024.

3. Musical Theatre Junior Theatre Festival - JTF (ages 9 - 16yrs) - Entry by audition.

This is an international musical theatre festival, MLK weekend right here in Atlanta.

JTF Festival Weekend - 12 - 14 January 2024 - Cobb Galleria, Atlanta.

We will be performing a 15-minute version of a well-known show, in front of an adjudication panel

of professionals, take workshops, watch extraordinary shows, Broadway performers, show previews

etc. (all students must take a dance class, check the schedule for options).

Classes are Friday 5:30 - 7:00, August through January only. Ages 9 - 16yrs.

Show Day! 3rd February 2024 - perform at The Art Place, in the Black Box Theatre.

5. BAPA Broadway (all ages)
Private Instruction - Take your performance skills to the next level and watch your child’s
confidence grow. This will be a training program where you choose the focus on singing, acting,
dance technique and choreography or musical theatre.
Compete at Access Broadway in February and perform in our Annual Recital at the J.T. Anderson
Theatre. Saturday 11th May 2024.
Private instruction for 30 mins, one per week. If you would like to cover more than one genre, ie.
vocals and dance technique then one hour is recommended. If you are presenting a duet or trio,
sessions are 60 mins. Ask us for more details.


